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WILKES ELECTRIC COMPANY

Williams Wdi^
& Radiator Shop

The New Hope Intermediate
Sunday school class has been
having a contest the past two
months on number present, read
ing chapters in the Bible and col
lection., The supply teacher. Miss
Edith Church and the loosing
side of the class intertained the
class Saturday evening from six
until eight o’clock roasting
marshmellows and playing
games.
Mrs. Claud Pearson has gone
to Davis Hospital in Statesville
for treatment of her head.

We also do all kinds of Body
and Fender Work and General
Automobile Repairing.

DO NOT BE MISLEDl
PHONE 334-W

Kelvinator Sales Event
Ends Saturday, June 2
.
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The annual Kelvinator sales
event conducted by the Southern
Public Utilities Company will
come to an end on Saturday, June
2nd, and all special offers and
terms will not be extended after
that date, the management of the
local branch states.
Kelvinators are now selling at
prices lower than they will be
quoted in years, it is stated, as
materials and labor continue to
advance.
Already many customers of
the S. P. U. Company have taken
advantage of the special prices
and terms now in effect, and dur
ing this week many others are
expected to do likewise.
The management of the local
branch office, as well as any
member of the sales personnel,
will be delighted to give you a
demonstration of a Kelvinator,
any time and show you just how
convenient and beneficial electri
cal refrigeration will be for the
whole family.
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Rhoades Reunion
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The Rhoades family reunion
will be held at the old home
place of J. G. Rhodes one half
mile south of Mountain View on
the first Sunday in June. The
day's program will begin at 11
o’clock. The public is cordially
invited to attend and carry along
baskets well filled with good
eats.

THAN ANY FORD EVER RUILT
smartest car that Ford ni^j^imize carbon formation.
has ever built is the smart Tungsten steel valve seat inserts
virtually let you say “good-bye
est buy your budget has ever
seen. The new Ford 'V-8 is the forever” to mlve grinding.
most economical car that Ford
In addition, the Ford V-8’s dehas yet produced.
pradable springs—which give
That big Ford V-8 engine, you foeeaction onattfour wheels
which is capable of a generous —have shacklee that require no
80 per, is actually miserly when lutnicatlon. ^d the wh<de en:
it comes to fuel. It consumes Is so reliably, so strong built
less gasoline than many engines that you will never be plagued
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JENKINS HARDWARE COMPANY
“Northwest North Carolina’s Largest Hardware Store”
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

SEE YOUR NEAREST

OPEN HOUSE WEEK
*

June Sth.to 9th
FORD.MOTOR COMPANY
NORFOLK.VA.
Everybody Welewne — Gome Visit Our Plant
and See How Ford V-8*8 Are Built. Open from
’ UOO P.M. to 9j30 P.M.
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